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Abstract 
　By examining when and how the American School Health Association provided information on from 
the COVID-19 perspective of school health would have important implications for school education in 
Japan.　As a result of the direct transmission by ASHA in the 6 months from March 2020 to the end 
of August, there were 7 contents that were aimed directly at school administrators, teachers and staff, 
and students, including children. The target content was three, and other research and seminar calls 
were two. At the same time, from the perspective of school health, as news related to COVID-19, 16 
articles published by other specialized organizations are listed. Then, following the resources of these 
posted information, it was found that there were so many sources of information.
　Although there was almost no information on COVID-19 at the Japanese school health related 
societies in Japan, but it is clear that ASHA sends appropriate information according to the infection 
situation. It can be seen that through such information transmission, correct knowledge and guidelines 
are presented for maintaining and improving the health and safety of children and teachers at school.
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いない。
WHO（世界保健機関）がまとめた国別感
染者数および死亡者数において 2020 年 9 月
時点で最もその数が多いアメリカ合衆国で
















図 1 は 2020 年 3 月 1 日から 9 月 1 日まで
の 6 ヶ月間の日米の COVID-19 感染者数の
推移である。アメリカ合衆国の感染者数は










ていく 3 月 1 日から 9 月 1 日までの 6 ヶ月























































































要になるので、ASHA は Centers for Disease 





























Centers for Disease Control and Prevention：
CDC からの情報をもとに 「How to Protect 
Yourself　& Others」（5） ＊ Centers for 












•2019 年 COVID-19 を予防するワクチンは現
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K-12 学校での COVID-19 の感染と予防のため
の準備と計画の方法 ( ７)　




















































































U.S. Department of Education から COVID-19 
Information and Resources for Schools and 
School Personnel の情報を発信 (10) 
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育と施策の継続的な開発が含まれる。
⑪ 2020/7/24　
Guidance for School Setting from CDC； 
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Ⅳ.　COVID-19に対する情報発信とその意義
2020 年 3 月より 8 月末までの 6 ヶ月間に
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